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A Study of Education for Parents on t heir Child Rearing. 
Mainly on the group discussion of Parents. 
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立〈 a b c Z十
養育・指導 34 27 26 29 
勉 強 20 29 6 20 
遊 ぴ 7 4 39 12 
マスコミ 6 。 。 3 
子 殺 し 8 。 。 4 
間 題 児 7 6 。 5 
父母のあり方 3 11 4 6 
学校問題 2 11 。 4 
発達特性 1 8 21 8 
そ グ〉 他 10 4 。 6 



































































グパ{プ a b c p三、ニム 体
教 只
質 間 5 5 3 
その他 31 37 54 37 
f空 問 12 10 5 10 
tl 
意 見 19 19 3 16 
経 験 21 20 32 23 
その他 12 15 l 10 















































- 188 - 児 童
?
表-4 討議内容と発言の掻類(%)
グループ a b c 
注ぞ 母 母 母教官 教官 教官質問 意見 そのjtJ.¥ 質問 意見 そのf也 質問 意見 その世也
養育指導 36 12 17 35 39 B 15 31 51 8 3 29 
勉 f圭 29 16 22 33 30 11 25 34 61 6 6 27 
遊 ぴ 29 12 12 47 12 12 17 59 74 。 。 26 
マスコミ 32 13 15 40 。 。 。 。 。 。 。 。
子 殺 し 35 10 26 29 。 。 。 。 。 。 。 。
間 題 児 39 11 23 27 40 28 10 22 。 。 。 。
父母のあり 方 46 8 31 15 35 20 28 17 60 。 4 36 
学校問題 42 8 31 19 35 9 19 37 。 。 。 。
発達特性 38 24 。 38 25 4 21 50 61 2 36 
そ グ3 他 40 6 16 23 43 7 14 35 50 。 。 50 
自十 36 12 19 33 38 10 19 33 59 5 3 33 
表-5 1人当り発言数(平均)
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 ..~~ 以上
25 21 20 16 10 14 
母 25 24 31 28 23 9 15 3 














れによると全体としては. 4人から10人. とくに6.7 
人程度の出席人数の場合が1人あたり発言数が多くなっ
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This paper is the report on an investigation on lhe parental awareness and demands concerning the 
rearing of their children. It was pursued through lhe analysis of group discussions of mothers who 
have Kindergrarten and/or primary school children. The differenl conditions of their children' 5 age， 
place of discussion (at a Kindergarten or at our university)， dicussion process (free talk， discussion 
on certa川 theme，talk after movies and 50 on) made it neces5ary thal they 5hould have discussion in 
three difrent groups. 
First o，f al， itshould be stressed that the opportunities to talk freely helped them to reflect on 
their attitudes and gel new perspectives. The more informal the discussion process was， lhe more 
actively they gOl engaged in it， and numbers of speech， topics， questions and answe，'s， and opinions 
increased (especialy when the group was consisted of six and seven.) 
The COntent of the discussions. that is， the mothers' personal experiences， questions and ans-
wers， opinions and criticism， was recorded and analysed in ten ilemS; general child rearing， learn-
ing， dcvelopment， parents' attitudes towards children， inf1uence from mass!communication， infanticide， 
school problems and 'others' 
I1 was also confirmed that the COntent of the. discussion should have some co・r<!lation with the 
themes set up beforehand and with the movies given before the sessions. 
(39) 
